Wine Country in Your Kitchen
food and wine pairing series
Join Duckhorn and Chef Natalie Niksa of La Saison,
Napa Valley every Friday at 5 p.m. from May 15 to
June 26 as they bring wine country to your kitchen
with a seven-week food and wine pairing series.
Learn simple, seasonal recipes with week-by-week
pairing suggestions while cooking alongside a
favorite Napa Valley chef. Get your wine and
ingredients and tune in for a delicious Friday
evening with Duckhorn Portfolio.
They’re featuring a selection of seven wines in full
(750ml) or half-size bottles (375ml) to pair with Chef Natalie’s creations.
On May 15, the menu is avocado two ways - guacamole with roasted crudités + grilled
avocado toast with Duckhorn Sauvignon Blanc.
Download pairings and list of ingredients at www.duckhornwineshop.com
Buy wines at www.duckhornwineshop.com and use code WFH5 at checkout for $5
shipping on your order. View with Duckhorn on YouTube, Instagram or Facebook.
St. Supéry virtual spring lobster fling
St. Supéry is taking its traditional Spring Fling online with a virtual tasting and lobster
cooking demonstration on Saturday, May 16 at 2 p.m.
They have put together a special Virtual Spring Fling Kit to make it easy to join in on the
fun. The kit contains three bottles each of 2019 Dollarhide Estate Vineyard Cold Concrete
Fermented Sauvignon Blanc and 2018 Dollarhide Estate Vineyard Sauvignon Blanc.
Buy tasting kit at stsupery.com. Use code injoy@home to enjoy shipping included.

Arts and entertainment
Shakespeare Napa Valley seeking online actors
Napa Valley College Performing Arts has launched the Shakespeare Napa Valley Student
Company, a performance ensemble made up of Napa Valley College students.
The Student Company’s first production will be a summer online presentation of Romeo
and Juliet on Thursday, July 16 at 7 p.m.
Part of the theater program at NVC, Shakespeare Napa Valley Student Company is a
performance intensive, providing classical training through the rehearsal and performance
of works written or influenced by William Shakespeare.
The program offers opportunities for NVC students of varying experience levels to expand
performance skills.
Director Jennifer King, working in conjunction with The Streaming Theatre, will
collaborate with a cast of summer session students to push the limits of digital technology
in producing an abridged live digital experience of Shakespeare’s famous love story.
SNV is accepting self-taped auditions. The deadline is Tuesday, May 19 at midnight. Those
chosen must enroll in the NVC Theater Arts course upon admission.
For more details and to submit an audition, visit www.ShakespeareNapaValley.org.
Virtual rehearsals begin Monday, June 8, with the performance on Thursday, July 16.
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